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MAMMOTH CAVE.
The Jeffersonian is ffoing- - to send

eight persons to this wonder of the
world. Read ad for particulars
and enter the contest at once.

Vol. 3. No. 7.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING.

Advertisements under this bead One Cent
a word. No ad taken for less than 10c.

FOR SALK.

For Sale Second crop cold storage seed
potatoes, different varieties. KAHLERT
PRODUCE CO.. Louisville. Ky. Both phones.

1

Fob Sale First-clas- s truck farm located
near Avoca. elesrant dwelling and about 20

acres of land: plenty of fruit and rich land; a
oarnain. Price $4,500. Also several nice
building lots in Jeffersontown. sizes 65x350

feet, with large shade trees, at prices rang-
ing from ?100 to $150 on easy terms. Address
P. O. Box 77. Jeffersontown. Ky. tf

Fok Sale Ten acres good garden land at
St. Matthews, on Westpcrt road opposite
Christian church. Address P. P. THOMAS.
R. R. 20. St. Matthews. 3

For Sale P0i acres good land, about 6

miles from city limits. 1 mile Jtf"B electric
car line, on Funk's branch rOaft between
Taylorsviile and Shelbyville pike,
brick house. 2 barns. 2 never failing springs;
all necessary outbuildings in jroodxondition.
For information address O.. R. R. No. SO. St.
Matthews. Ky.. or phone Cumb. P. 51-- 4. 4

For Sale Lot of weanling pigs at $4.00

each: trio $12.ixi. mated not akin. Bred sow
with four pigs at side. $25.00. A choice gilt,
$15.00: also, bred brood sow. Pedigree fur.
nished. CHAS. BUfATH. R. F. D. No. 11

Buochel. Ky. M

For Sale 5io bushels of corn, in small
quantities. R. W.COLE. Administrator.

6--2 Route 15. Jeffersontown.

For Sale Oak Lumber, inch plank 8 to 16

feet, 2 by 4. 2 by 6. 2 by K. 2 by 10. to 16 feet
length. The late John Goose farm. Route 14.

See R. E. WhaleY.

For Sale Cheap, scholarship in Creager's
School of Business. Apply at this office, tf

For Sale Space in thisColumnalone cent
a word It's the best way to dispose of any-

thing. Read by 6.000 people every week, tf

WANTED.

Wante-T- o buy large white silver skin
onions: will pay $1.25 barrel. Inquire at this
office.

Wasted You to have vour live stock in-

sured against death from any cause. Write
J. C. Alok k. Jeffersontown. tf

Wanted To lease my farm of 70 acres,
with good dweUfag. and out buildings, for a
term "t tive years or more. MRS. HEIIKIVA
THORME, Jefferpoiitown. 3

WANntD-A- H the young men of the town to

spend tbetrleteure hours playing billiards at
my table. No swearing or gambling is tol
rated. Barber shop in connection. Fred

Prell. Jeffersontown. tf

Wanted-T- o do all the Job Printing for the
countv Cumb. Phone 36-- The Jeff
ersonian. tf

Wanted You to protect your family after
vour death by insuring in the Pacific Mutual.
Verv low rates. For information see J. C.

Alc'ock. Jeffersontown. tf

For Rent Storeroom and Stable on mar
ket street in Jeffersontown. Ky. Apply to E.
R Sprowl, Agt. Cumbphone 36-- Jefferson
town. Ky. 4- -tf

Lost Black Taffeta Dress between Jeffer
sontown deiot and Mrs. Watterson's resi.
dence. or taken by mistake from Jefferson
tow n depot. The dress was from Kaufman
Strauss Co. Finder will return same to Jef
'ersontown depot or Louisville Station and
receive reward. 7- -:

RECTANUS
Spicy Prices That You Can
Not Obtain at Another Store
in Louisville.

Busy
Housewives
Can't overlook the fact that
we are leaders in the spice
line in Louisville- - Look over
this list of fresh spices :

Per lb.
Allspice, ground or whole 20c
Anise Seed 20c
Celery Seed 15c
Cayenne Pods 25c
Caj-enn- e Pepper, ground 20c
Cinnamon .. 25c
Coriander 15c

Carra way Seed 15c
Ginger, Jamaica 25c
Mustard Seed, white 15c

Mace Wc
Nutmeg 80c
Pepper, ground or whole 20c
Sage 25c
Pepper, white : 30c
Ground Mustard 25c
Tumeric 15c

Cloves, ground or whole 25c
SPECIAL Fine Singapore ii.ack J3ej-pe-

ground or whole two lbs . . v

SPECIAL have just receivi
la roe shlnment o :

Whole Mixed Pickle Spice of line nualttv
which we have put on sale at the special
price of 10c a pound.

Self-Meltin- g, Self-Sealin-

String Sealing Wax
IS Strings, 5c; 100 Strings 30c.

Fruit Acid
For preserving; fruit and veg-

etables, 10c package.

Sure need some of these. Every
article absolutely pure, and the ind that
makes you feel sure your canning, pre-
serving and pickling is excellently done.
Prices no higher than you pay for adul
terated articles.

We want vou to come and sample these
spices, as the sight and taste of :hem will
sell them.

We

you

Theo. Rectanus Go.
(Incorporated)

Louisville's Best Drug Store,

PRESTON AND MARKET STS.

EXPLAINS

The Jeffersonian
NEWSPAPER DEVOTED ENTIRELY INTERESTS JEFFERSON

Board's Action in Turning Down

$7,000 Offer.

Dr. S. D. Wetherby Tells Why He Voted

Against Medel School Preposition Is in

Favor of Consolidation, However.

Middletown, July 19. 1909. Editor
of The Jeffersonian: Beiny a mem-

ber of the Jefferson County Board of
Kducation. it seems but fair to all
parties concerned in the yreat prob
lem of education that we have a small
corner in our county paper in order
to let our constituents know where
we stand.

At a meetinp of our Board Satur
day, July 17, Mr. John M. Atherton
and Mr. J. B. McFerran through one
of our members, Mr. O. S. Cooper.
onerea the Doard some timel3r sug
gestions. First, if our board would
appropriate out of the 20-ce- nt county
levy 912,500 to be used in the erection
of an te consofidated school
to be located in one of the eight
Educational Divisions of the county,
these two gentlemen would add the
sum of $7,000. The work on this
building to be begun not than
November 1st, 1909. Their sugges-
tions were received in the same kind-
ly spirit they were offered.

On motion of Dr. Geo. B. Brienden-thal- ,

the suggestions were filed. The
gentlemen were thanked for their
magnanimous offer.

wnen asKeu oy Mr. .uct-erra- s
representative if there would be any
further action taken upon the matter
that day, were inclined to answer in
the negative, from the simple fact
we believed a proposition carrying
with it so much of the people's
money should have a fair considera
tion ior a iew uays at least, by our
Board of Education.

There was no motion made for time
to consider. The fact is, we have
been an organized body,
under the laws of our state, for
nearly a year without a head, body,
or corporal parts. And I mean thi9
in an iairness to an members, in
cluding your humble servant. When
we introduced a motion to give us by-

laws, appoint committees, etc.. the
board promptly kills all such motions.
"How can we act with practical

as suggested by our well
wishers, when we are in such a plight
during our lirst year of existence.

Personally we worked hard for the
tax levy, with the sole aim and ob-

ject in view of building an te

consolidated school somewhere in
one of the eight educational divisions
of Jefferson county, but with our
board equally divided, our people at
sea, we deemed it unwise to railroad
such a measure through our board on
sucn short notice.

We have been criticised for turn-
ing down this $7,600 offer from Mr.
McFerran and Mr. Atherton. To my
mind the question lingers just here.
We have n-- sr had a consolidated
school in Jefferson county. We have
had, and still have, ninety-seve- n

white and colored schools to deal
with. Is it wise to build one consoli
dated school at the expense of all
th . others, or would it be better to re
pair and add some new rooms where
children nu.st be taught the coming
year? Without these repairs and new
rooms it occurs to me our children
will be in a bad plight for the coming
year. With the consolidated scl.ool
a goodly number ot our children will
be well cared for not this year. (We
rnn'f trf t thp tnv lpi-- until the. lntt
part of December, 1909.) Therefore
the consolidated school would not
help matters until 1910, even for 200
or JUO children, or possibly 500 at
best.

The howl has gone up heretofore,
what have the trustees done with all
the money? Reminds me of a joke:

Young married man to his wife:
Dearie, you must keep an account

of how you spend my money. Now,
here's $50, when it's gone, give me
an itemized account of how 3011 spent
it."

Two weeks later, wife asks husband
for more money. "Where's that T

gave you two weeks ago?"
"Oh, here I have accounted for it

all: '$50; from hubby;' next page;
'spent it all.'"

The Fiscal Court levied in order
that the board might spend.

We are new men in wholly new
positions to us. We want the co-

operation of our county people at
large. I know I voice the sentiment
of our board when I say we want sug-
gestions and will weigh them and use
them. When we voted to divide the
money among the eight educational
divisions we did what a majority
thought was best. In forcing a vote
on the $12,500 proposition without
carefully considering the matter was,
in my judgment, unwise. We have
been called optimists, some of us
pessimists, but we have examined the
condition of our county school bouses

ONLY TO THE OF .COUNTY

later

incorporated

unanimity,"

Jeffersontown, Jefferson County, Ky., Thursday, July 29, 1909.

we know what we need. If some one
will suggest the best way to put our
school in an ideal condition we will
be ready to use the means to this
great end.

Personally it appears to me this
way: Arouse public opinion until
our board will reconsider the $12,500
proposition. Let all parts of the
county be satisfied, and our board be
a unit for a consolidated school to be
begun as soon as the money is avail-
able. After the lirst one is built it
will stand as an object lesson for the
whole count3r of Jefferson. In 1910

the Board of Education can recom-
mend a poll tax in addition to our t.

levy. With this tax judiciously
expended we could build two consoli-
dated schools in one year. In four
years we could have one school in
each educational division of our
county, well equipped and e.

The great surprise to me has been
the reluctance with which our
people take up the consolidated idea.
But, like our pikes ! Daviess county,
Kentucky, paid two hundred thou-
sand dollars for twenty-fiv- e miles of
real roads and found that a million
dollars had been added to the market
value of adjacent property. Can any
man compute what six or eight con-
solidated schools in the next four
years would add to our children in
$ dollar marks in the future? He who
ouiids tor tne present alone, is men-
tally blind: he who builds for a year
ahead, is a genius: he who builds for
a lifetime, is a general, and he who
builds for a generation yet to be, is a
seer and a prophet.

Sam'l D. Wetherby.

PER CAPI?A $4.00

Increase of Forty Cents Over Last Year-Whirlw-

Campaign Record Breaker

Says Supt. Crabbe.

Frankfort, Ky., July fi, 1909. The
Second Whirlwind Campaign is over.
It was a record-breake- r. More than
100 counties did themselves proud.
The press deserves tjreat credit for
valuable help.

The State School Fund (estimated)
distributed for the payment of teach-
ers for the fiscal year ending June 30,

1910, amounts to $2,975,632.00.
The per capita is declared $4.00.

The pe
this year
hence

, from
r ' .

. . ' MissL2a.vJLSfc-tai- j
is increase the best

:his capita
1909-191- 0 the largest in the history
of tne state.

school census showing pupil
children reports follows:
Pupils in counties 591,079
Pupils in cities 152.229

Total 743,908
The school census last year was

38,021 pupils. This year in
crease 5,887 pupils.

I congratulate teachers of the
state. On July 22, 1908, in declaring
the per capita last year, I said: "We

inaugurating here and now the
biggest forward movement of the
schools in Kentucky since the past
forty fifty years," and to-da- y I
peat it. We are inaugurating here
and now biggest forward
ment of the schools in Kentucky
since the past lorty hfty years.
You will see this sentence again !

Better help now !

Respectfully,
J. G. Crabbe,

Superintendent.

DAIRYMEN

And Others Mast Comply With Proclamation

Stae Board Health, Writes Connty

Health Officer M. Smock.

All persons producing milk but
ter for sale in Jefferson county must
comply with the State Board of
Health's Proclamation of July 6th.

All dairy cattle must show nega-
tive reaction to Tuberculia Rule No.

It shall be the duty of every per-
son owning having control of cows
in this siate, for the production
of milk for sale exchange, to sub-

mit at all times such cows to the
tubercular test, tuberculosis; such
examination to be by the veteri-
nary of this board his assistants;
and milk shall be permitted to be
sold disposed of in the state of
Kentucky unless cows producing
shall'have been tested and show nega-
tive reaction to tubercular.

By order,
B. W. Smock, M. D.

Health officer of Jefferson county.

Pleased.

To show what Pacific Mutual poli-
cies will do for you, we publish the
following from Mr. Lon Foreman, of
this place:

Mr. J. C. Alcock. agent, Jefferson-
town, Dear sir: Please acceDtmy
sincere thanks for $25.71, being pay-
ment in full of indemnity my health
policy No. 1048194 the Pacific
Mutual Insurance Company. This
policy cost me only $2.50, I am
well pleased with the investment. I
would like to recommend com-
pany o anybody wanting accident
health insurance.

July 22, 1909. Alonzo Foreman.

WHOOP-LA- !

Eight Candidates From First

District Get hto Race.

Slow Starting, But s Taking the Lead

Now Miss Wetherby lias 610 Votes-Co- ntest

Attracting Attention.

Last week the First Magisterial
District did not have a single candi-
date in The Jeffersonian 's great
Mammoth Cave and Diamond Ring
subscription contest. The young peo-

ple in that district, knowing them-
selves to be "sprinters," evident'
desired to let the others have the
benefit of a good start, and then
come in and within one week take
the lead which they have done.
Miss Hattie Wetherby, of Middle-tow- n,

takes a decided-le- ad over all
others with 610 votes, and Miss Mary
Blackwell, of the same district, is a
might' close second with 310 votes to
her credit. Determined to not let
these young ladies get ill the prizes
without an effort, there are six more
contestants from the First District.
and we understand some of them are
going in to win. And the girls are
not the whole show some boys are
in the race ! Messrs. Mason Gregg,
Lawrence Waters and Frank Orr
have been nominated by some of
their friends. It certainly promises
to be a pretty in the First Di-
strict and is beginn; ngT look like
the $50 diamond anc 9S5 gold watch
will go to that district. It is up to

other districts to get a hustle
them, many races are won in the
lirst stages of the game.

Misses Cora Davis, of Fisherville,
takes the lead in the Second District,
but we understand that there are
some "dark horses" in this district.
The friends of a young lady in Jeffer-
sontown beginning to work hard,
and a popular girl of Buechel says
she is going in to win, so the people
of Fisherville .will have to look out.
However, this tovnhas always
claimed to be better t. .n Jefferson,
town, any other place of the same

friends ofsize, and the w .hecapita last year was $3.00: it Jks li
an of 10 cents, 7.. K.
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tell about that, and thfle will be the
only means of determinant the result.

Practically no interest is bein
manifested in the Third and Fourth
districts, and we suppose we shal
offer two persons from each of these
districts a free trip to the Cave with
out them working for it. Although
young man and two young ladies have
been nominated in the Fourth and
one in the Third. Miss Annie Bruce
of Okolona, will make a good race if
she tries, as she is very popular,
having many friends. Misses Doro
thy Moremen and Marie Kennedy, of
Valley Station, are among the most
prominent girls of their section and
could easily secure a large vote, as
could Mr. Howard L. Miller, of the
same neighborhood, who is a bright
young man and one of the most pop
ular in the county. If he should try
for the prizes his friends predict that
he would win a tiip and the ring also.
But, of course, those young ladies
mitrht have something to say about
that.

Following is the result as given
the judges for this week:

First District.
Miss Hattie Wetherby. Middletown
Miss Mary Blackwell. Niddleto wn
Miss Katie Durr. Middletown
Miss Nellie Wetherby. Middletown
Miss Lula Funk. Middl:town
Lawrence Waters. Middletown
Frank Orr, Anchorage
Mason Greg-?- Middletown

Second District.
Davis. Fishei-vill-

Elizabeth Lynch. Jeffersontown....
Elizabeth Skiles, Buechel
Drucilla Marshall Jeffersontown..
Bessie Sweeney, J ."ffersontown
Carolyn Dou j's Point
Shaw Hall, Fern ('reek
Frances Gering, E Point .

Aileen Bryan. Jeff :rsontown
Standif Uuechel

Third District.
W. Lee Napier, Highland Park

Miss Annie Bruce, Okolona

Fourth District.
Bettie Bowser. Valley Station...
Marie Kennedy, Villey Station
Dorothy Moremea. Valley Station..

Howard Miller. Station
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as mercury win surely aestroy tne
sense ot smell ani completely de
range the whole system when enter-
ing it througn the mucous surfaces.
Such articles shot Id never be used
except on prescriptions from reputa-
ble physicians, as the damage they
will do is ten fold tc the good you can
Dossiblv derive from them. Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney & Co., Tolelo, O., contains no
mercury, and is uaKen internally,
acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces cf the system. In
buying Hall's Cata rrh Cure be sure
you get the genuine. It is taken in-

ternally and made in Toledo, Ohio,
by F. J. Cheney & Co. Testimonials
free.

Sold by druggistj. Price, 75c. per
bottle.

Take Hall's Family Pills for con- -

stipation.
'-- i' T

W. 0. W. Picnic July 31st.
As we are very enthusiastic about

having the readers of The Jeffersonian
and all the good people of the county
know about our picnic, we would like
to say tnat tne committees are ar-
ranging a great program, for all the
evening and night up till 11 o'clock.
We have the promise of having Sovs.
Joseph H. Huffaker and County
Judge Arthur Peter to give ad-

dresses with other candidates and
some vere interesting exercises in the
vaudeville, both evening and night.
Another popular event of the even-
ing will be the Degree Teamwork, as
a select company taken from the
first Battalion 12th Regiment Uni-
form Ranks W-- O. W.. which will
drill about 5 o'clock, and it will be
worth seeing. This is going to be a
picnic and entertainment combined
every thing to make up a very line
outing and we are going to expect a
very large attendance. Nothing will
be spared on account of our Camp
to make a great time for everybody.

J. H. F.

Installation of Pastor.

On Sunday, July 25, at 3:30 p. m..
the Rev. Wm. L. Burger was officially
installed in Christ Lutheran church,
Jeffersontown, as pastor of the Jeffer-
sontown ckarge. The church was
beautifully decorated with cut flowers
and potted plants and crowded with
a large, delighted and appreciative-audience- .

One hundred and twenty-fiv- e

or more friends from Louisville
were present, besides there were in
attendance many friends from the
Mt. Zion community in the country
and elsewhere. In all there were
about 500 people present. The Rev.
S. S. Waltz. D. D., of Louisville, de-

livered the charge to the pastor and
congregations, taking as his text, the
sentence of scripture as found in
Philippians 1:5, "Your Fellowship in
the Gospel." The Rev. Karl Kramer,
of Louisville, assisted in the services.
Mr. Edward Tormhals, of Louis-
ville, rendered a splendid solo.
The services were instructive and
helpful and it is believed great good
will result therefrom to both pastor
and people of the church.

SEATONVILLE.

July 26. Mrs. John Phillips and
nephew, Leonard Tyler, and ,.r.
Richard Omer spent Thursday with
'.I :s. Catherine Pound, near Routt.

Misses Katie G. Miller, of Louis-
ville, Ethel Mills and Grace Wiggin-to- n

spent Thursday with Mrs. Dave
Wigginton, of WThitf! Id.

Messrs. ?3te King, Elmer King and
family, and AiMiur Owens spent Sun-
day with B. W. firt.ee. and family.

Miss Bessie Pound ente'ft?ined Sun-
day Messrs. Roland Tyler and Clifton
Davidson, of Louisville, and K. WSfd.
Jean.

Mr. Charlie Brentsinger and sister,
of Louisville, spent Sunday afternoon
with Misses Virgie and Tillie Stout.

Mrs. S. E. Johnson and family en-

tertained Sunday Miss Katie G. Mil-
ler, of Louisville, F. L. Jean and fami-
ly, J. Phillips and wife, Master Leon-Tyle- r.

Miss Ethel Mills and Chas. C.
Wheeler and family.

Messrs. Guy F. Mills and Orian
Frederick dined with Mr. Arch Ten-ni- ll

Sunday.
K. L. B.-iir-d and family visited rela

tives in Mt. Washington Sunday.
K. S. Mills and wife were the

guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. L.Miller
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Effie Miller entertained Wed
nesday Misses Katie G. Miller and
Grace Wigginton. Mrs. Dave Wig
ginton and daughters, Elizabeth
Merle and Ruth Hazel.

Mrs. W. A. Jones, of Highland
Home, Alabama, was the guest of
Miss Ethel Mills Sunday afternoon.

Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Turner visited
friends near Whitfield Sunday.

Mr. Virgil Tvler and family were
the guests of W. T. Bishop and fami-
ly Sunday.

Best Ice Cream
at Fanelli Bros.

$1.00 per gallon

E. 6.

at $ 1 .00 Year

ACCIDENT

Of Serious Nature Happens

Mother of Aldolph Stoll.

To

Death of Promising Young Man at Buechel-Note- s

of The Tennis News

Along the Bardstown Pike.

By Miss Elizabeth A. Skiles.
Buechel, July 20. Aldolph W. Stoll

has just returned from his former
home in Michigan, where he had been
to visit his mother, who happened to
quite a serious accident several
weeks ago. While on an outing, with
about twenty-fiv- e other people, the
horses they were driving be.'dme
frightened, running over a high

and seriously injuring
eight of the party. Mrs. Stoll suffered
a brokeft limb, broken jaw bone and
fractures-o- f ribs. She is get-

ting along very nicely now but owing
to her age, sixty-fiv- e years, she is
not expected to ever be entirely well.

Miss Virginia Briscoe entertained
on Friday evening the following
young people in honor of her guests.
Misses Ruby and Ruth Crum.i, of
Bowling Green: Misses Elizabeth
Heafer, Laura Esque, Lula Br scoe:
Messrs. Stivers, Turner Minor,
Minor Brooks, Alfred Frederick. John
Lannert and Ernest Briscoe.

Miss Virginia Briscoe entertained
a number of young ladies at her home
Tuesday afternoon. Covers were laid
for Misses Dora Kuntzman, Gertrude
Hikes, Dorothy Skiles, Elizabeth
Heafer, Lula Briscoe, Margaret
Driver, Willie Briscoe, Ruby Crump,
Ruth Crump and Elizabeth Skiles.

Several car boxes on the Southern
railway were derailed near Buechel
Tuesday night and landed in Bear-gras- s

creek. Traffic was delayed for
some1 time until the track was cleared.

The Buechel Tennis Club met at
Miss Mayme Kaiser's court Saturday
afternoon and the following were
present: Mrs. Margaret Struck,
Misses Cordelia Fegenbush, Sadie
Skiles, Dorothy Skiles, Elizabeth
Shrader, Elizabeth Skiles, Emma
Whistler, Nellis Struck and
Edward Whistler.

Miss Ida Belle Kaiser returned home
Sunday after a month's visit at Dan-

ville.
Miss Effie Seay, after having spent

several week's in Chicago, 111., re-

turned home last week.
Miss Virginia Briscoe and g jests,

Misses Ruby and Ruth Crump, spent
days this week at Beard.

"l'i5e. Esque returned this
week to her ne 'n Bardstown after
a delightful visit Miss Elizabeth
Heafer. w

Pratt Reynolds, who has over, ill of
malaria fever, is able to beout.aa- -

ot .Mr. and Mrs. John liauer. ot Bue
chel, and Charles Vernon, son of Wil-

liam Vernon, were married in Louis-
ville on last Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Ida Standiford and daughter,
Miss Delia, entertained last week for
several days Mrs. R. L. Thixtcn and
Miss Bessie Lynn Thixton, of Wash-
ington, D. C

Mrs. Roggenkamp will leave Friday
for a week's stay in Cincinnati.

Henry Kaiser, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Conrad Kaiser, Sr., died at his home
in Buechel Sunday at about noon,
after a protracted illness of tuber-
culosis of the throat. He was abel
to be out until a few days ago and it
was thought he was on the road to
recovery. He was a blacksmith by
trade and a very promising young
man. Besides his parents and wife
and little two-year-o- ld son, he is sur-

vived by the following sisters and

INCORPORATED.

$50 DIAMOND RING.
The Jeffersonian will give a $50

diamond ring-t- the person receiving
the greatest number of votes in the
great Mammoth Contest- -

Every Thursday Per

Players- -

several

Orville

Messrs.

several

Cave

brothers: Mrs John Frey, Misses Mar-

garet, Mayme and Ida Belle Kaiser.
Messrs. Albert, Conrad, Fred, Ches-
ter and Clifton Kaiser.

William Vernon, Sr., sold to Mr.
Mudd, of Louisville, his farm of teji

I acres for$24eo, last wetk.
Miss Freda Schnieder entertained

at dinner Sunday Misses IlPn a
Krauth, Annie Yann and Margar t
Henn.

Miss Ethel Stivers will leave in a
few days for a two weeks' stay with
friends in Frankfort.

The Rev. and Mrs. E. W. Elliott
and little nephew will go on a visit
the first of August to relatives in
Tennessee and Virginia,

Earl Barnes is very ill of typhoid
fever at an infirmary ia Louisville.

Misses Katherine Graff and Freda
Schnieder; Messrs. Fred Graff, Louis
Hoock and George Roederer spent
Sunday at Danville.

John Diemer is building a hand-
some residence and barn in Buechel.

Fine Ball Game.

Hikes' Point, luly 27. A record-breakin- g

crowd saw the Ochsner's de-

feat the strong Nunnely's in a fast
game of ball, featured by brilliant
plays and snappy fielding by both
teams. The game was anybody's un-
til the ninth inning, when the visitors
tied the score, but in the final half
Staebler doubled to center, stole
third and scored on Stick's sacrifice
fly to right, making the score 2 to 1.

The game was featured by the
stellar work of Haag, Stabler and A.
Bauer. And the loyal rooting of the
young ladies. Next Sunday the
Ochsner's play the Becks. There
will be a balloon ascension in connec-
tion.

Innings 1 2 456783 T
Ochsners 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 i
Nunnelys 000000 0 01 1

Batteries, Haag and Finn. Vanars-dal- e

and Grensser.

Entertain ;d.

Buechel, July 27. Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Foreman last Sunday enter-
tained a few friends and relatives.
They were Mr. Will Young, wife and
little daughter, Alis. Mr. Frank
Kaiser and family, Mrs. Joe Fore-
man, Minia, Jess Mohimer Burkhart,
of Louisville, Dan Young, Mary
Thugo, Lawrence Thugo, Lizzie
Thugo, Henrietta Young, Coon
Young, Nannie Wright, Mrs. Thos.
Young and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Stineaner, of New Albany.

Get your roast beef at Fanelli Bros.

A Wants
Home

MAKE HER
HAPPY BY

IT THE YEAR ROUND

A Penny Saved Is
A Penny Earned
A DOLLAR SPENT AT HOME
Is a Dollar That May Come Back
- to Your Purse -

DO YOU LIKE TO RIDE?
THAT'S ALL WE WANT TO KNOW.

We have placed on our floors a nice line of new and up-to-d- ate vehicles

BUGGIES, DRIVING WAGONS and SURREYS.

We invite you to call and examine our
stock and get prices.

Southern Seed
Preston and Jefferson Sts.

Woman
The

TAKING

Company,
Louisville, Ky.

GREUSLING, Manager Vehicle Department

Formerly with W. P. COLE & GO.

MHMMMMMnMir

Paper


